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EDITORHL 
Today, while throwing darts at . 
the civil defense signs, I was struck 
by the appalling thought that Nov·. 9th 
mc:::rks t,he advent . of mid-term week. 
K":v):·1ing that it is the function of the 
C.i·L:~ON to be a vehicle of intellectual, 
th:·j,ght, :i.t seemed necessary to devote 
:p:tt of th:ts issue to special hints 
w}:-;.i~h may serve as a help in making 
you!' grades, 
~ For political science students: 
Mention in one of your essays that 
you think the marble in North 
1Jo:ntral High Schoo 1 is quite noces-
s e.ry o 
2 lor organic chemistry student~u 
Tei1°Sist8r Roso that you don't bo-
liove in the ce.rbon 2.tom. 
3 For psychology students: Write ten 
thousand pages of the Kinsey Report. · 
4 For Spamiofu studonte , W~tte n}1 . · 
essay on Marianf:la as the person£ ... 
fication of dope . addiction. 
5 For bacteriology students: Describe 
Eil~en Mue_lle1(Again) · 
Tho nnnual -Yearbook drive· to ·raise 
money will str:rt Nov. 15th, focying . th() 
t?.SscmblJ~:, each _student will . bo hEnded two 
pctron bl~nks to help the Ye~rbbok nnd his 
~las.$• , ' The 'drive lcsts uncil Doc. ~5 
with cnch class r e ceiving. tern per cent of 
-its tote_l sales. Tho ouotn for each student. 
is $4\)00 or two ·~)2 .. oo pe:c~·on eds .. 
Not enough m•:mcy w~s r;.;.:i'.scd in a 
similc'.r- ce.mpaign ltlst year. Gut of t own 
studu1ts did not rocd.vc thoir yc.t.rbooks 
by mc.il because of this le.ck of func!.s. If 
everyone coopcrntos with us this ycr:r, we 
promise that [1_ simil~r situr.tion will not· 
arise~ 
Further informt~tion me.y be obtained by 
contacting the Yer.rboo~ stnff mombors. 
Posters will clso holp -to e:x;plain this 
better by tho beginning of noxt weok. · i· 
Thcnk you vcry· much. 
M. Eiloon Mueller 
Letters to the Editor Dent,• ------------.-
the pi:-ocedure for sterilizing Petri · Deer Editors: 
·dishes upside down in the autoclave. 
6 For Sacred Scripture students .: 
E,g,lain why Phnroh 1s d~ughter wcis 
a groat 0conomist; bec['.U,S(: she drew 
e little nrophet from tho rushes on 
the bank. 
7 For ethics students: Show why golf 
is forbidd~n by ·the Natural Moral 
k.w, 
This li.st i$ not quite · as ·inclusive as 
the Sophomores list of eligible men to 
ask to.the Sadia Hnwkin's d~nco.:But if 
these suggestions are ' followed there' 
should 1 bo ~ ~ice curve of gr~des. 
D.'T • 
The C~'llBON condolost 
Konin Casse.rcal on the· ,death ·Of -
hqr p~t go~dfi~l-t Olnbid •'' 
We consido·r precision of expression one 
of tho gor.1s to:wcrd which a collc co student 
must strive. In the lr.s-c' issue of the 
CARBON we noted two e4amples of l ~ck of 
p:::-ocision, 
Primo, two members of -~ho .hi.story 
f[l.culty bor:r · tho·· ini tit:1s· J .D, Lot us be 
precise by distingnishini between· Rciv. J .D. 
r.nd Mr, J .D. · · 
Secundo,~ member of the history 
fnculty W['..S · doscrtbcd r.s r-. lfyoung history 
tenchcr.tr Let us be. precise by dcs.cribing 
him ['.5 n ... 1•young1 cligtblc, hri.ndsomc-, h~~tory 
instructor '"' . - ·· · . · · · · · . · · 
. ,/ . Infallibl-f ,:. . . . ,_. 
. . ~ _. .. .- . , M~ • J • D t! 
For sale t -One dend goldfish, Contact 
'· . · .CARBON editors-• . 
· 1'What . appeared here . lAs:t,.:~oek. WS.$,. ti.One of my doing 1 n 
. ~ _,,, . •• f. •• J . .• , -....J°DM 
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f'or.lftit. to ANJ'.MAIS 
13 . CARDS . 
0 BLITZERS 
1:00 ANTI1ALS vs. 
2~00 COLTS ·-VSo 
.3 :; 00 REBRLS VS• 
O · 
. 6-· , ·· 
··o (tic) 
The- CJJmON Hisses: 
Homer Capehart for costing ,JDM :$11. 
Jean Sites for her la.ck ot· clcanlonoss. 
NRK' s 'ch~aP,. rose' sponge o 
Students who -hayon.1t p·aid :their clnss 
· dues • 




TIGERS · . Sfudenta.;whQ don'-t ovor- intond to .. p::lrf 
:c;:-.:.,, :_-i,..>•--=..~·- . tbefr . clas's aues~-and-· we know there ul'0 
11Wat.ch tho BEARS nerl week 1 tt 
Attention Sports Fans 
The ~umni - Varsity basket-
ball grune, one o:t the great sporting 
events cf th0 year will be held 
S_undny ,NOV~mber 18 at 7:30 P .M. . 
~on't miss this SJX}ctacular action~ 
'l'i.ckets only ,25¢ in advance or. -50¢ 
at the door. 
Sadie !fo:wkin' s Dm ce 
· Girlsl , Get your date for the 
annual Sadie Hawkin's Dance. It's 
guaranteed to be a night of fun and 
frolie by its sponsor ~ the Senior · 
Cl-ass. It 1 s open season on all . 
Marian men. Hillb-illy style dress is 
in order$ -Prizes will be ~:i.ven for 
the most original cor~l'.ge {given by ' 
gals to fellas,n~turally,} 
Date: Friday~ Nov<- 16 from 8:00 to 
llt00 ~,M.,, held in the Knights Club 
only ~75¢ a couple~ 
·studcnts1 
- College Inlonnation Day w;ill be 
·held Sunday; Novo JJ, :Xt'om 2: JO ,- 4: 30 • 
Be sure to tlert prospective students 
and encourage them to come. 
Bee sure to o:ttend the Novernbcr-
15 assembly. ~~a Dov~ a classical 
· guitarist will entertain everione 
with an hour of beautiful mu~ic~ 
· We note with disgust ~ · 
evc~-incroasing nmount of' inter-
digitating,billing and .cooing,etc •• .-- · 
etco ,_ • going on ih :tJ?.e nia'\>+Jc ar(ll! 
--:of the Mixed Lounge. We hope ,that 
these "lounge 'lovers1t will either-
grow up or find~ more suitable spot 
for their-, nctivities• · 
many& 
The CARBON Applauds s: 
Tho StudEmt. Board for putting up the 
picnic tables end obtaining n tolo:fJ 
phone for the Mixed Lounge$ · 
·Mary Ellon Stead for her- p~~"iriotic 
actions toward her friends this 
weekend. 
Mike Hughes• '52 Chevy for making it 
to tho Grcl'.t Lclces mid be.ck "this 
wockond 9 
Donna ·Tatroo on her oncoming birthday 
November 160 
Jim Mccann for ·helping to proofread 
this issue. 
PlQyo:rs Present t · 
· -~ast _ Hurra,h, . stD.rring 
.Spencer Trr.c;:y, · l.Basil Rathb9no and a 
cast of millions,on Sundai Nov. ·11 
at · 7: 30·, ndmission . 50¢ ~ Plus a · 
color cc',I'toon 11A Feud There Wp.s.n 
The NCMEA ia i.ntorested it1 . know-
ing studEmts who play any band .· -i.n-
strumont. They w911ld appre9iato it 
1£ those students would fill ou:t tho 
coupon ru1d deposit it in tllo' b6x in 




Into r o st c d ih · tho pep b~nd?. 
·' · · Yes · . : No · · ----
'- - - -- -- ,j 
